1ST MALAYSIAN MULTI-SPECIALTY-GP
CONFERENCE ON IMIDs OF THE
SKIN, JOINTS AND GUT 2018

Date: 16th December 2018 (Sunday)
Venue: Asian International Arbitration Centre (AIAC)
[Formerly known as KLRCA]
Bangunan Sulaiman, Jalan Sultan Hishamuddin
50000 Kuala Lumpur
Message from the President, FPMPAM

The Federation is pleased to present and invite you to this very special Sunday Conference tailored for the private practitioners in mind.

The objective is to examine the multi-specialty clinical issues and update on the treatment of immune-mediated inflammatory diseases (IMIDs) of the skin, joints and gut.

The program is designed into two inter-linking consecutive tracks starting with topics that are relevant to GPs and ending with a dinner symposium focusing on the therapeutic challenges of using biologics in three distinct but interrelated specialty fields.

The multi-system manifestation and correlations of IMIDs are particularly challenging to GPs as well as the specialists. Most of the patients with IMIDs would have passed through GP clinics at some point or another. It is thus important for GPs to be cognisant of the pitfalls and limitations in managing these disorders and also be aware of current new treatments.

The specialists will find the Plenary Dinner Symposium especially relevant as many of their IMIDs patients would be jointly managed by more than one specialist. The multifaceted issues restricting the use of targeted treatment is expected to be extensively debated in this dinner symposium.

The faculty that have been assembled for this conference have been invited based on their vast experience and are acknowledged both locally and internationally in their field of practice.

Looking forward to seeing you in this Sunday Conference.

With best wishes,

Dr. Steven KW Chow
Organising Chairman
President FPMPAM
Skin Pearls & Pitfalls In GP Practice

in conjunction with WHO World Skin Health Day 2018

0930  Registration
Coffee

1020  PLENARY SESSION (A)
Introduction and Welcome by Chairman
Chairman: Dr Steven KW Chow

1030  Plenary 1: Pitfalls In The Diagnosis and Management of Psoriasis and Other Papulo-squamous Skin Diseases
DR PUBALAN MUNIANDY
Consultant Dermatologist, Sarawak General Hospital

1115  Plenary 2: Addressing co-morbidities in Psoriasis and other IMIDs
DR SUGANTHI THEVARAJAH
Consultant Dermatologist, Hospital Kuala Lumpur

1200  LUNCH SYMPOSIUM
Biologics for Skin Diseases 101 – An Introduction for the General Practitioners
Chairman: Dr Steven KW Chow
DR SUGANTHI THEVARAJAH
Consultant Dermatologist, Hospital Kuala Lumpur

1245  Discussion, Q&A
1300  LUNCH

1300  PLENARY SESSION (B)
Chairman: Dr Chan Lee Chin
Co-chair: Dr Steven KW Chow

1400  Plenary 3: The Scaly Scalp
DR CHAN LEE CHIN
Consultant Dermatologist, Northern Skin Specialist Clinic, Penang

1445  Plenary 4: Dermatologic Emergencies - What GPs Need to Know
DR PUBALAN MUNIANDY
Consultant Dermatologist, Sarawak General Hospital

1530  COFFEE

FACULTY

Dr Suganthi Thevarajah
Dr Suganthi is currently the Head of Department of Dermatology at Hospital Kuala Lumpur. She also sits in various Ministry of Health (MOH) Clinical Practice Guidelines (CPG) committees, such as acne, psoriasis vulgaris and national antibiotics guidelines.

Dr Chan Lee Chin
Dr Chan is currently the Consultant Dermatologist of Northern Skin Specialist Clinic in Penang and President of Dermatology Society of Malaysia (PDM). Prior to this, she was the Head of Department and Consultant Dermatologist of Hospital Pulau Pinang. Her special interest in dermatology includes acne, psoriasis, eczema and leprosy.

Dr Pubalan Muniandy
Dr Pubalan is currently the Senior Consultant and Head of Department of Dermatology, Sarawak General Hospital in Kuching. He is also active in teaching and holds an Adjunct Professor position at University of Malaysia Sarawak (UNIMAS).
Plenary Dinner Symposium

Biologics for IMIDs - An Inter-Specialty Discourse

16:00 Registration
16:20 Introduction and Welcome by Chairman
   Chairman: Dr Steven KW Chow

16:30 Plenary DS 1: Inflammatory Joint Disease – Are Biologics The Silver Bullet?
   DR BENJAMIN CHEAH
   Consultant Physician and Rheumatologist, Pantai Hospital Kuala Lumpur

17:10 Plenary DS 2: Inflammatory Bowel Disease – Experiences from Biologics Treatment in Children
   PROF DR LEE WAY SEAH
   Consultant Paediatric Gastroenterologist and Hepatologist, University Malaya Medical Centre

17:50 Plenary DS 3: Cure for Psoriasis, is it Possible?
   DR STEVEN KW CHOW
   Consultant Dermatologist, Pantai Hospital Kuala Lumpur

18:30 Panel Discussion: “Sharing Experiences”
   Q&A
   Cost – Effectiveness
   Safety
   Choice
   Treatment Failures
   Role & Value of GCP Guidelines for Biologics
   What’s in the Pipeline?
   Moving On – The Era of Targeted Treatments
   Chairman: Dr Steven KW Chow

Panelists:
   DR CHAN LEE CHIN / DR BENJAMIN CHEAH / PROF DR LEE WAY SEAH / DR SUGANTHI THEVARAJAH

19:00 Dinner
21:00 End of Event

FACULTY

Prof Dr Lee Way Seah

Prof Dr Lee is the professor in pediatrics and senior consultant paediatrician and paediatric gastroenterologist and hepatologist at University of Malaya Medical Centre, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. He is an active researcher who has published more than 110 papers in both national and international medical journals, and presented more than 80 abstracts in both local and international scientific meetings. He is an examiner for MRCPCH clinical examination and Master of Paediatrics clinical examination jointly organized by local Malaysian universities.

Dr Steven Chow Kim Weng

Dr Steven Chow is a Senior Consultant Dermatologist at the Pantai Hospital Kuala Lumpur. He has been at the forefront of advancing dermatology standards and training in the Asia-Pacific region for more than thirty years. Dr Chow’s special interests include the pharmaco-economics of biologic and immune-modulators in dermatology, molecular basis of skin and hair health, and the clinical epidemiology and economics of skin diseases in Asian communities. He pioneered the introduction of the first biologic for psoriasis in Malaysia in 2006.

Dr Benjamin Cheah Tien Eang

Dr Benjamin Cheah is a consultant physician and rheumatologist with Pantai Hospital, Kuala Lumpur. He is active in clinical research and also a Clinical Associate Professor with the International Medical University and the Deputy Medical Director of IMU Healthcare.
**Registration Form:**

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Clinic Name/ Institution: ________________________________________________

Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Mobile: _____________________________

E-mail: _____________________________________________________________

Specialty: ___________________________________________________________

**Registration Fees:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Member*</th>
<th>Non-Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Day Registration</td>
<td>RM90.00</td>
<td>RM180.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* members of FPMPAM, PMPASKL, PDM, MSGH, IPH
** members of FPMPAM include other states societies members of PMPS Penang, PMPS Perak, PMPS Kedah/Perlis, PMPS Pahang, SPMPS, APPS

For facilitation of F&B catering purposes, please tick the followings:

i) I will be attending the following session

   - Morning Session
     0930 – 1530
   - Afternoon Session
     1600 – 2100
   - Morning + Afternoon Sessions
     0930 – 2100

ii) Vegetarian food is required

**Payment:**

Enclosed is my payment RM ___________________ in favour of ‘IPH Pharmaceuticals Sdn. Bhd.’

Payment can be made online to the following account:

Account Name : IPH Pharmaceuticals Sdn Bhd
Name of Bank : Maybank
Address of Bank : Jalan Pudu, Kuala Lumpur Branch
Account Number : 5140-4862-0937
Swift Code : MBBEMYKLPUD

Please email or Whatsapp the registration form and transaction slip to the Secretariat.

Date : ___________________ Signature : _______________________________
Limited sponsored registrations are available for members of FPMPAM, PMPASKL, MSR, MSGH and PDM.

Kindly refer to the Conference Secretariat.

**AIAC Location Map**

GPS coordinates: 3.138116, 101.693360

**Conference Secretariat:**

IPH Pharmaceuticals Sdn Bhd  
323A, Jalan Pudu, 55100 Kuala Lumpur  
Tel: +6011 3994 4134  Email: iphrx1@gmail.com  Website: www.fpmpam.org